
Manufactured by
Clinical Resolution Laboratory, Inc.
Brea, CA 92821

Product Components:
5 Vx Peptide Activators - (0.15 �.oz / Net wt. 4.7 ml)  
5 Vx Peptide Powders - (0.25 �.oz / Net wt. 4.2 g)

Key Features:
• Provides an instant lifting and skin brightening e�ect
• Stimulates cellular regeneration and blood circulation
• Helps boost collagen and elastin production
• Provides deep hydration 
• Oxygenates skin cells
• Puri�es pores
• Good for all skin types 

Vx Peptide Face Lift Mask is compounded with high concentrations of active ingredients that help boost collagen and elastin production, 
stimulate cellular regeneration, oxygenate skin cells, inhibit production of free radicals, stimulate blood circulation, and most importantly, 
work deep inside the skin to make expression lines less noticeable. In addition, it is specially formulated to purify pores, and to moisturize 
the skin, while instantly lifting and brightening.

Vx Peptide Face Lift Mask
(New Collagen Renewal System)

Working Mechanism: The mixture of the powder and activator creates a mask that tightens and tones sub-dermal muscles by increasing 
blood circulation. As blood circulation increases, a subtle pulsation of the skin takes place as a direct result of facial muscle contraction.  
The skin’s elastic properties allow it to tightly �t to newly toned muscles, which delivers an instant lifting e�ect, while providing a signi�-
cant reduction in the appearance of �ne lines and wrinkles.  

Ingredients for Activator: Water, PVP, Glycerin, Acacia Senegal Gum, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) 
Leaf Extract, Collagen, Elastin, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower 
Extract, Hyaluronic Acid, Sodium Dextran Sulfate, Proline, Lysine, Carnitine, Arginine, Phenylalanine, Histidine, Tyrosine, Glycine, Sodium 
Ascorbyl Phosphate, Saccharomyces/Copper Ferment, Adenosine, Potassium Sorbate

Ingredients for Powder: Albumen, Hydroxy Propyl Methyl Cellulose, Chitosan, Kelp Extract, Avena Sativa (Oat) Kernel Flour, Silk Powder, 
Collagen, Corn Starch, Proline, Lysine, Glycine, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Extract 

Directions:
1.  Cleanse face and neck thoroughly. 
2.  Place one jar of powder into a small mixing bowl and gradually add one vial of activator. Stir until the mixture (mask) is smooth   
     and thick. Using a small brush or �ngertips, apply the mask, using upward strokes, starting from the lower part of the neck.  
     Use caution and avoid getting the mask into the eyes.   
3.  Avoid making any facial movements while the mask is on the face. A slight contraction of facial muscles pulling, pulsating, and tingling  
     is normal. After a few minutes, when the mask has started to dry, but is still slightly sticky, you may apply an additional coat, especially 
     to those areas needing greater attention. Allow the mask to remain on the face for 15 to 20 minutes (no longer than 30 minutes is  
     recommended).  
4.  After the mask completely dries, remove by rinsing repeatedly with warm water, or by placing a steamed towel over the face 
     for 2-3 minutes or until the mask is moistened. Gently wipe away and pat dry. Complete the regimen by applying StemPep Serum 
     and StemPep Moisturizer to entire face and neck area. 

Caution: Use only as directed. Do not use on hypersensitive or problematic skin. Discontinue use if irritation or redness develops. 
For external use only
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Pure Collagen Mask 
(100% Marine Collagen Peptide)

Ultra Collagen Peptide Activator (Collagen Skin Quencher)
Treat your skin to something exceptional. The Collagen Skin 
Quencher satis�es your skin’s thirst with collagen, which is a natural 
protein and one of the most important components in beautiful skin. 
Along with pure and healing aloe, multi-peptides, and apple stem 
cell extract, it restores resilience and gives your skin a youthful glow, 
texture, and luminosity, while boosting collagen production.

Ultra Collagen Booster Powder (Pure Marine Collagen Peptide) 
This is the �nest and most pure marine collagen peptide, produced
with the world’s leading bio-enzymatic hydrolysis technology. With a 
molecular weight of less than 2,000 Daltons, its nano-size and weight 
allows maximum absorption for optimized e�ects. The common 
collagen’s molecular weight is in the range of 10,000 to 30,000 
Daltons, which cannot be directly absorbed by human skin. Smaller 
molecular size is positively correlated to its absorption rate; Pure 
Marine Collagen Peptide (2,000 Daltons) delivers 30% more e�cacy 
than any collagen with 3,000 Daltons in its molecular weight.  

Additional Features:
Fat and cholesterol free: Contains collagen derived only from �sh 
skin, not fat or cholesterol, and will not a�ect cholesterol levels 
in the blood.

Complete amino acid pro�le: Marine collagen contains 17 types of 
essential and non-essential amino acids in a balanced ratio.  
It is rich in glycine, proline, and hydroxyproline, which are the main 
components of human skin. 

High biological absorption rate: Modern biotechnology separates 
protein into smaller peptides, compared to a single amino acid, to 
increase penetration. Among all types of protein, the structure and 
composition of �sh protein is the most compatible to the human 
body, which is able to recognize and absorb it to supplement 
existing collagen. The absorption rate of this deep sea collagen 
is as high as 95%-98%. However, it is variable to the individual’s 
body condition. 

Key Ingredients:
100% Marine Collagen Peptide Herb Extracts (Aloe Vera, etc): 
Moisturizes skin, while improving skin texture.

Myristoyl Pentapeptide-8, Myristoyl Pentapeptide-11, 
Myristoyl Hexapeptide-4: Fibroblast Growth Factor gene  
stimulation for anti-aging and skin brightening bene�ts.  
These peptides show immune stimulation in vitro, by upregulation 
of primary defensin-B in human dermal keratinocytes. These 
polypeptides help promote protein stimulation (Collagen I), 
with minimal irritation and without elevating pro-in�ammatory 
cytokines. They also stimulate Platelet-Derived Growth Factors 
(PDGF) and Vascular Endothelial Growth Factors (VEGF).

Malus Domestica Fruit Cell Culture Extract (Apple Stem Cell): 
Helps boost collagen, while improving overall skin conditions.

Ingredients for Activator: Water, Carbomer, Allantoin, Xanthan 
Gum, Glycerin, Triethanolamine, Propylene Glycol, Olea Europaea 
(Olive) Fruit Oil, Tocopherol, Dimethicone, Phenoxyethanol, 
Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Leaf Extract, Chamomilla 
Recutita (Matricaria) Flower Extract, Myristoyl Pentapeptide-8, 
Myristoyl Pentapeptide-11, Myristoyl Hexapeptide-4, Collagen

Ingredients for Powder: 100% Marine Collagen Peptide

Directions:
1.  Cleanse face and neck thoroughly. 
2.  Mix one Powder and one Activator in a mixing bowl.
3.  Apply mask evenly on face and neck. 
4.  Wait 10 to 15 minutes until mask becomes dry. Then, rinse    
     o� mask with warm water and follow with daily regimen. 
     Complete the regimen by applying StemPep Serum and 
     StemPep Moisturizer to entire face and neck area.
5.  Mask can be used on a daily basis if desired. 

Caution: Avoid contact with eyes and mucous membranes. 
For external use only.

Product Components:
5 Ultra Collagen Peptide Activators - (0.3 �.oz/Net Wt. 4.0 ml)
5 Ultra Collagen Booster Powders- (2,000 Daltons/Net Wt. 2.0g)

Key Features:
• Provides maximum hydration 
•  Stimulates collagen and elastin production
• Helps eliminate skin impurities 
• Improves skin elasticity 
• Firms and brightens skin
• Helps to reduce pore size 
• Improves skin tone and texture
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Peptide Aqua Gel Mask
(The Ultimate Solution for Irritated and Stressed Skin)

Key Features:

• Contains 5 sheets/box
• Replenishes moisture to dehydrated skin
•  Gently calms and soothes sensitive skin 
•  Instantly cools to reduce redness and controls inflammation
•  Provides occlusive protection for safe recovery of compromised skin 
•  Minimizes fine lines and wrinkles 
•  Paraben-free
•  Hypoallergenic and non-comedogenic
•  Perfect for post-procedure skin recovery
•  Good for all skin types

Peptide Aqua Gel Mask is specially designed with an innovative technology called TCD (Transdermal Cosmetic Delivery), which regulates the 
activation and penetration of key ingredients by means of acclimation; the mask slowly absorbs body heat to release its vital components to 
the skin. The gel mask, embedded with active ingredients, will gradually thin out when it comes in contact with the skin to deliver optimal 
hydration, soothing comfort, anti-aging, and skin conditioning benefits. This serves as visible evidence of ingredient absorption. 

The solid gel sheets mold perfectly to the skin, without forming air pockets, to provide temporary occlusion and protection for proper skin 
recovery. Infused with clinically proven ingredients, such as Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Hydrolyzed Collagen, Plant-Derived Stem Cell Extracts, 
and Sodium Hyaluronate, which all have exceptional anti-aging benefits, Peptide Aqua Gel Mask is an excellent choice for skin rejuvenation. 
The combination of Hydro-Cooling Gel Technology and soothing ingredients also provide a pleasantly relaxing experience after microneedling 
or other ablative clinical treatments.   

Application:

•  For general skin care.
•  Post care after microneedling, mesotherapy, laser, RF, IPL, chemical peels, microdermabrasion, facial injections, sunburns, etc.

Ingredients: Deionized Water, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Rhododendron Ferrugineum Leaf Cell 
Culture Extract, Malus Domestica Fruit Cell Culture Extract, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower Extract, Hydrolyzed Collagen, Disodium EDTA, Glycerin, Portulaca Oleracea Extract, 
Mannan, Polysorbate 80, Sodium Hyaluronate, Ceratonia Siliqua Gum, Dipotassium 
Glycyrrhizate, Potassium Hydroxide, Phenoxyethanol

Directions:
1. Cleanse and dry the face thoroughly.
2. Open pouch, remove mask sheets (upper and lower) and discard the outer plastic protective 
     films from both sides of each sheet. 
3. Apply the mask and smooth out any air bubbles.
4. Leave on the skin for 10-25 minutes for in-clinic application post-procedure.
5. Leave on the skin for 25-30 minutes for at-home use.
6. Gently remove mask, but do not rinse off. Excess moisture will be absorbed.
7. Refrigerate prior to use for an additional cooling effect.
8. Store in a cool, dry place.

Caution: Avoid contact with eyes and mucous membranes. For external use only.
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Porex Mask
(Organic Pore Reducing / Exfoliating Mask)
(e 30g 1.0 oz NET)

Porex Mask is a pore-reducing and resurfacing treatment that is rich in vitamins, 
amino acids, and enzymes. Pumpkin, the active organic ingredient known for its 
antioxidant and exfoliating properties, along with other key ingredients work 
to gently exfoliate the skin to improve the appearance of fine lines, age spots, 
freckles, and rough texture. Naturally sourced enzymes found in Porex Mask also 
help to minimize pore size, while stimulating the production of new and healthy 
skin cells. 

Key Ingredients:

Aloe Vera Gel: A rich mineral that deeply nourishes and hydrates the skin, 
while also targeting any blemishes and skin damage. It contains exfoliating 
enzymes that work to remove dead skin cells, which allows the skin to breathe 
more freely. 

Pumpkin Extract: Contains fruit enzymes, vitamins, and antioxidants that help naturally exfoliate dead skin cells and increase cell 
turnover by locking in moisture to bring a luminous glow to the skin. It also helps fight sun damage and smooth wrinkles and fine lines. 

Chamomile Extract: Rich in antioxidants and flavonoids, Chamomile proves to be effective at protecting the skin against free radical 
damage. It contains anti-inflammatory abilities to help moisturize and soften the skin, while also unclogging pores and soothing 
blemishes.

Papain (Papaya) Enzymes: A fruit enzyme that helps to exfoliate, moisturize, repair, and whiten the skin. 

Matrixyl 3000: Contains messengers for cutaneous restructuration and repair. It activates the neosynthesis for extracellular matrix 
renewal and cell proliferation, while also lifting and firming the skin.

Sodium Hyaluronate: The most effective humectant for skin healing and regeneration. It provides hydration to the skin without 
depending on atmospheric moisture.

Iron Oxide: A natural element that is non-toxic, non-irritating, and moisture resistant. One of the admirable qualities of Iron Oxide is that 
because it is moisture resistant, it provides long-lasting efficacy upon application.

Bromelain (Pineapple) Enzymes: Primarily known for its anti-inflammatory properties; reduces erythema, serves as a light exfoliator, and 
rebuilds collagen. 

Ingredients: Aloe Vera Gel, Pumpkin Extract, Glycerin, Chamomile Extract, Glycosaminoglycans, Bromelain (Pineapple) Enzymes, Papain 
(Papaya) Enzymes, Lecithin, Guar Gum, Sodium PCA, Yeast Extract, Carrot Oil, Sea Buckthorn Oil, Phenoxyethanol, Sodium Alginate, 
Seaweed Extract, Matrixyl 3000, Sodium Hyaluronate, Iron Oxide, Citric Acid

Directions: Apply on cleansed skin, avoiding the eye area. Leave on the skin for up to eight minutes (for dry, mature, and sensitive skin), or 
up to fifteen minutes (for oily and acne-prone skin). Remove with warm water. Use once or twice a week or prior to any in-office treatment.

Caution: Moderate stinging may occur. If skin becomes irritated, wash off immediately with tepid water. Always test the product on 
a small area before applying on the entire face. Use only as directed. Not to be applied on irritated skin. Do not use on rosacea, open 
sores, or other skin ailments. Do not use right after chemical peels or any other invasive procedure. Avoid contact with eyes and mucous 
membranes. For external use only.
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